[Clinical variants of amyotrophic lateral sclerosis: hemiplegic type of ALS and Mills syndrome. A critical review].
According to the clinical classification of amyotrophic lateral sclerosis by Hemmer its "hemiplegic type" is described from two observations in 37 personal cases. The peculiar difficulties of differential diagnosis especially with the hemiplegic type of multiple sclerosis in two further cases are discussed in detail. Four cases of "Mills' syndrome" are compared. "Mills' syndrome" has been assumed to be a slowly progressive, unilateral ascending or descending variant of amyotrophic lateral sclerosis. A study of Mills' original papers and evaluation of personal observations leads to a more critical assessment. In Mills' original cases, widely different entities such as multiple sclerosis, syphilis, and parkinsonism are included besides amyotrophic lateral sclerosis. In the light of the investigations presented here, Mills' syndrome seems to be merely an obsolete clinical term.